Occurrence of placental abruption in relatives.
The aim of this study was to assess the recurrence of placental abruption by severity, comparing the risk in a woman with that of recurrence in her sister and in the partner of her brother. Prospective observational study. General population. Population-based study based on records of pregnancies from the Medical Birth Registry of Norway; 377.902 sisters with 767 395 pregnancies, 168,142 families incorporating 2-10 sisters, and 346,385 brothers with 717,604 pregnancies in their partners were identified. Placental abruption with preterm birth, birthweight below 2500 g or perinatal death was defined as severe, other cases as mild. Because of the nested family data structure, multilevel multivariate regression was used. Placental abruption (severe and mild). Adjusted odds ratios of recurrence of mild and severe abruption were 6.5 (1.7%) and 11.5 (3.8%), respectively, compared with risks of 0.2 and 0.3% in the total population. After a severe abruption, odds ratios in her sisters were 1.7-2.1, whereas mild abruption produced no increased recurrence in sisters. The estimated heritability between sisters of severe abruption was 16%. No excess rate of abruption was observed between sisters and brothers' partners, between brothers' partners, or from brothers' partners to sisters. The odds ratios for a third abruption after a second abruption and a second severe abruption were 38.7 (19%) and 50.1 (24%), respectively. The recurrence risk of placental abruption in the same woman was higher after severe than mild abruption. Severe abruption was associated with a two-fold risk in sisters. Pregnancies following a second abruption should be considered very high risk.